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А Paint*, Anchor», Chains, Ас. і р'-"*к воанрз^зсо М ішо/рГп*Board.,
л ” '' *РР JOHN ' ROBtRŸéai.

6 С'-^йї:.*',ихсг _________ о******,.
4 'Гоп. No і, London wimo lead ; Deolt, Scantling, Sheathing, SfC.

E*OR «lie at (he Albion. Caledonia, and Portland 
.F Saw Milk, and deliverable to order 

I*t. 2d and 3d qua lily 11*3 bright Spruce Deala, 
let, 2d and 3d do. 9x3 ditto ditto,
fat and 2d do. 7*3 ditto ditto,
J*t and 2d do. 7x24 Battens ditto,

all of the beet manufacture from Gang i| 
for House ft

AVCTiOJC SAVES.

Vessel by Auction.
Лі /»N MONDAY noil, 7th irrrt , of 
-Зук хл 13 o’clock, will be sold at LeatÜCs 

Slip, where she now lies—the good 
мІУг Brig JАЛЕ, 168 ton* ,

found and

COPPER, SHOT, See.
Per Friends, 26tk August, 1840 :

Boll Copper,

wife and three chien, Mrs. Êfiioit Smith, 
child, brother, a mother, John Motte, 
vtife, and three lildren, Messrs. Otis, 
Blocks, and Glagarpenters, Mr. Good- 
hue, clerk of Mrfotiseman, eight men, 
crew of wreckineloop Key West, and 
some ten Or twe! negroes, the latter all 
saved. Out of t number Mr. Motte, 
wife and two chren, are destroyed, and 
T)r. Perrin and t brother of Mrs. Smith, 
tvith all of the hses, except one of Mr. 
Tfowe’s. Л bo in charge of Charles 
Stuart, was imidiafely sent from this 
place with the firs to Cape Florida, and 

ftorn this to ape Romano, with the 
hopes that some* the Indians might be 
intercepted on tit return. Charles Ste
wart and one otk man had been a hunt
ing, and were ime act of landing on In
dian Key, whemey were warned by the 
yells of the savap in time to make their 
escape.

Mr. Howe’s fifiily, and the test of the 
unforfuimte suffers, are on board the 
wrecking schoorr Sylph, at Indian Key, 
awaiting clothes/rovisions, See. from thin, 
all of which hav been sent them by the 
sloop Vevilia, Citain Wood. This is ra
ther an impel fcciccount, but all the facts 
are strictly state

IThe Barque Clarence which vessel struck on Long 
Island, near Grand Manan. ott the 27th in*l. in a 
thick fog, was towed into this pen lest Sunday, by 
the steamer Nova Scotia, and is unloading-—the ex
tent of injury has not been ascertained.

Arrived, on Thursday, II. M. 9. Satellite, Com
mander Robb, from a cruise in the Bay.

Brig Enterprise, Stephenson, of and from St. 
John, N. B. for Montego Bay, Jamaica, struck on 
(he Ciacos Reef, on the I8th і net. and was totally 
lost, with her cargo ; craw saved, and have arrived 
at Turks island.

Spoken on tho 8th Ang. off Hope Island, brig 
Belle, of Whitehaven, Eng. from Sligo, for St. 
John N В with passengers, in distress ; supplied 
with Coal and water, and a fe# fish, by a vessel ar
rived at Portsmouth. N. II.

In the Gazette of Wednesday last, we stated that 
Capf. Richardson, of the Trinity schooner, bud ar
rived and reported the bark Cents wrecked below 
Cape Eagle. This morning the schooner St. Peter 
arrived from Anticosti with Captain Little, the 
crew and materials of (he bark Cotas, which is u 
total wreck. The Cerne sailed from Quebec lor 
Sligo nn the 13th July, with a cargo of timber, and 
was wrecked nt the above mentioned place on the 

encountered foggy weather, and fallen 
which drifted her asimra — We 

also learn that (he Trinity House schooner is a total 
wreck on Anticosti, n few miles below Hamel's 
post, materials, До. saved.—Quebec U/neiie..
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N r 106RT&h,
44 Roda 1 inch,

3 Casks composition Sheathing 5lsils, If end ]\ 
inch ; t cask ten inch Composition Spikes ; 18 
casks SHOT, assorted Nos. at follows, viz: В В 
В, 1,3,3,4,5,6,7, в, and 9 ; A proportion of each 
No. гв each cask.

I
Hull1 „

4 ,, Black Paint, 4 do. Yellow ;
1 Pony, tn bladders, 7, 14, and 21 lbs.

1500 fathoms short linked CHAIN, (proved) from 
from § in. to l| inch.

6 years old, well 
little expense.

4. CfcoOKSHANK A WALKER.

MONDA Vbext. at II o’clock, will be sold 
|_P by the subscriber on Johnson's Wharf— The 
CARGO of brigantine ff’aw, from Nassau—con
sisting Of :

can oe sent to sea at a

Srpt.
30 Kedga Anchors, from 3-4 to 6 cwt. 
2 Dozen timber Crow Bars :
9 „ Gin Wheels, assorted sizes ;

JOHN ROBERTSON.

ME O' /fA7J SPLENDIDLY 
ILLUSTRATED WORKS. sizes and lengths to order, with » constant supply 

on hand of
J x2 and 2x3 inch, varions lengths,
3x3, 3x4. 3x5. 3x6 end 3*7 inch ditto, at very 

reduced rates ; Refuse DEALS of аИ kinds. 
Flooring.—

Also- «Г ANTLJNGЙ „ Ship's Scrapers, 8 dn ships Mops w'uh 
handles. J2 doz. Log 'Glasses, 14 A 28 sec.

1 „ 1-2 Hour Glasses ; 1 do. I Ifoor :
4 „ Log Slate*, 4 do. patent Binnacle ілтр»

18 ,, ground Paint Brushes, assorted sizes ;
13 ,. long handled Tar Brushes 
10 „ Signal ІлтЬягті. ass. sizes. 10 do Cooks do. 

138 Coils Marline. Houseline and Ratline,
2 Dozen water laid deep sea Lines,

„ Hand Lines,
10 „ I/>g Lines : 20 do. Roping A. sail Twine. 
JO „ 18 th. Cndline ; 1 Ton Oakum.

fit. John. Ш, June. W ROBERTSON

Wew-Smnswiek House,
No. 1, King fitrert.

The subscriber has received ex ships Brothers ahd 
Ward, from Liverpool, British Queen and Neplunt 
from London his spring supply of fancy and do- 
mesticp H Y GOODS, as follows :

ТУЕАТГК. blue, and medley simer. Broad Cloths. 
л3 Albert ribbed Trowser stuff* ; Plain and rib
bed Buckskins, C'assimeres and Tweeds : Plain and 
printed Moleskins, linen Drills and 
iintmrgs. Dowlas and Diaper, White and Grey 
Shirting. Regatta stripes and shirts, Cliecks and 
Homespuns, Erne and superfine Irish Linens, Da
mask Table cloths and covers, Printed calicoes and 
Muslins; book, jaconet, mull, and swiss mull Mus
lins Moiissline de Lhne and rich sewed Muslin 
Dresses, in variety ; sewed and lam bored lace and 
muslin Collars and Copes in great variety : silk, 
lace, kid and cotton Gluves, all sizes; blond A gimp 
l<acet and Quillings, Ribbons in great variety ; 
Plain and figured Uro de Naps ; plain, printed and 
figured Saxonies ; plain and figured Merinos : a 
superior selection of crape, Thibet-wool. filled cen
tre and Indiana Shawls and Нжаїїккаснівга $ 
Coronation silk Velvet : Brighton and Lama ditto, 
worsted and cotton Velvet, white and red Flannels, 
Blankets and Baizes.

Pairs Ladies' and children's prunella Boots 
and Shoes ; f>0 dozen Ladies’ Tuscan, Rutland, 
Rice, Dunstable, Devon, Tissue. Berlin, and Pal- 
nietta BoasKTs; Children'* ditto ditto t 20 cases 
Gentlemen's black and drab Beaver and G
11 A Tri. as low aa any in tk# city ; p 
bossed silk end satin stocks ; worsted, cotton,
India Rubber Braces ; German silver and Dri 
ma metal tea and table 
wares. Trimmings, Ac.

The subscriber, in offering 
the Public, feels confident that from the quality, 
together with the IdW prteW he is now aellmg at, 
will ensure him a share of the public patronage 
which has been so liberal/у bestowed on him since 
his commencement in business.

Woo».
8 pi.cm M.hogMy ; 211 low Luoutnvire,
4 14 do. SnzileЛ* ; I «lino renie.

Анісу Мітігнш».
,'ass Gear, Pump do . Hawse 

Pipes. Iron Knees, Ro.-'in and Mast Irons, Wings 
nhd Trustes, Bloc As, Pend Eyes, Brass Pump 
Boxes, Screws, and a variety of other materials.

Iron, An.
2 tons good Iron ; 4 ton old Ifff*- 
6 kegs Spikes ; 13 boxes Tin ; 1 «« mi. Zinc,
2 packages Sheet Iron ; 370 lbs. Lead, 
bt of Chain Traces, 90 Cart Whee.« Boxes,
4 Carriage Bodies and Frames.

Haruwarz.
Knob Latches, Cabin Locks, Screws. Shears, Wine 

Corks. Common Latches. Curry Cotnlv. Com 
pass Saws, Sash Puilies, Knives and Forks, ctfi
llisters of Noodles, Buttons, Thimbles, Dour 
Bolts, Flints, Scupper Nails, Brass Tacks, Locks 
with brass work. Hinges, one case Clocks, one 
case Clock Keys ; 20 marble Ornaments, 48 hats.

Medicines and Paints.
Tartaric Acid, Flowers Binzoni, Ma 

Carpenters’ Pink Root, Venetian 
-Tnmarie, Gum Shellac, Sepia, Black Lead, Li
tharge, Tamarinds.

SaODLKRT.
Single and double Harness. Bridal Reins, Head

stalls, Martingales. Girths, Collars, Saddle Bags, 
Cart Bridles, and Saddles.
3 bugs Pimento—410 lbs.

13 barrels 10 bags Coffee—34 cwt. 1. 3.
2Ô hales Spanish Tobacco—2586 lbs.
40 seroons Sugar—5104 lbs.
10 hales Cotton Wool—3552 lbs.

i. f fVHE Subscriber respectfully informs the Gentry 
J. and Inhabitants of New-Br»n*wick and Nova 

Scotia, he has received per the Edwin, from Lon
don, the first nnmhcr of a new and beautiful Work

if

■

1 do. )
Anchors, Chain. Wi From the Senes.“ГяппЛіяіі Senttry lllaalrfll«dM

uniform with American Scenery, Switzerland, Scot
land, Ac., I 
Literary di

h American scenery. Switzerland, srot- 
from Drawings by W. H. Bartlett, the 

Literary department by N. P. Willis, F,*q.
It is intended this work will comprise 

each of the Provinces ; —a part will he publiahed 
regularly every month, containing four exquisite 
engravings and eight ut twelve pages ofofnjtoricul 
and descriptive text.

Price to Subscribers 3s 9d.

or planed, grooved and tongned by machinery rea
dy for laying to order, prompt—and at a rate at 
least 25 pr cunt less than they can be done by bend.

SHEATHING for vessels, planed or m the 
rough, as may be desired, and at shortest notice.

Apply at the Counting House or at the Mills.
МАСКАV. BROTHERS A CO.

H „
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views in
19th, having 
in a strong c

August 14 1840
Subscribers to the undermentioned Works who 

have nut completed their Vols, can now do so at the 
following prices.

Scotland m parts,
Switzerland, do.
\V eldenses, do.

*Th$tb i/Є Я Yew Volumes of the above Works in 
êleg*.hi bindings, which will be sold at the lowest 
Loudon prices.

First rtf МЄ і fit rtf'а І wn promt

ANTI-CORROSIVE FAINT,
For Painting and Preserving all kinds of External 

Wood, Iron. Plaitler, and Brick W ork. 
ÿ f|HE anperiority of the above article over every 
Л other description of Paint, for the preserva

tion of Out-buildings. Ac. has been evinced by the 
extraordinary inereasing demand which the manu
facturer has of late had for it. Two coals of the 
Anti-Corrosion will render Wood or lrpn-work, 
however exposed, impervious to the weather : it is 
an effectual remedy lor 
Walls ofe HÉÜMI

Spoken, on (lie 1st inst. lat 44. long 53, barque 
Argyle. from St. John, fur Liverpool.

blown
ee In

2s Orf. 
9s fid 
2s fid.

ГКОГКСТІОХ

INSUllANCE COMPANY,4 Bed Tick, Os-Of Hartfordі Conner tirât.
ІУСОПГОЯАТКО 1825.

«
AcctorsT —At thlsle un Roan, 33 miles below 

Quebec, during thietorm of Saturday afiernoon, 
a person named Ht* Picard, aged about 50ye 
while engaged in cling hay in a field belonging to 
Mr. Orkney, seigur of the island, was killed by 
lightning. The illrted man waa found hy his com
panions under the leltor of a tree, without life and 
Without iioy tvuilds. his hands still grasping a 
•су (ire, the handliof which was split to ptecea. It 
is always danger-і^ In take shelter under а і 
during a ihundestorm. and ill (lie present lam 
table case it is m#po*ed that the steel blade of the 
eeythe ctmtrlbuiti to attract the electric fluid.

Quebec Transcript.

(I "Trimly .hurrli will hu iH-opem-d on Sunday 
next for Divio Service ut the usual hours.

gnesia. Aloes. 
Red, Powder W DUNBAR,

figent for Nova Scotia and N. Brunieick 
King Street, At. John. August?.

House for Sale.
fgfgi fflHE subscriber offers for sale a one story 
BBTfffj X House, in the Parish of Portland, op- 

piiaite Mr Owens’ ship yard ; it is 24 by 
Î7 feet, comfortably finished ; the lot is 24 by 109 
feet, snbiect to £0 per year for 21 years, anti then 
renewable. For further parlicu.'ars please apply to 
Mr. Millikan, next door to the Golden Ball. The

Capital SI 60,000 Dollars,
Willi libirty to insute to Half a Million of Ilollnrs. 

ГТ1ІІЕ whole of the first named itnn, $ 159.000 is 
X invested in securities, and un the shortest no

tice could be cashed and applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac.

Soft

preventing the leakage of 
porous quality, and will be found one of 

the cheapest and best preparations ever need for 
hot-house lights, sashes of all kinds, tiles to repre 
sent elates and gutters, as it equally 
effects of heat and moisture. II. R. can

resists the 
can confidently

recommend it as the he*t possible covering for gatee. 
iron palisading and hurdles, wood feusee, carls end 
other agricultural implements.

It is considerably cheaper than common paint, 
and will last four times as long. The colour most 
frequently used preset's the appearance of fine 
Portland stone, but lend, slate, yellow, green, red, 
and other colours may be hod.

require a professed painter to lay it on, 
as a person accustomed to common labour will find 
no difficulty in using it according to the following 
direction» Mix 31b*. of the Anti corrosion (which 
is a dry Powder) with about a quart of Prepared 
Oil. (or sufficient to make it the consistence of thick 
cream) taking care to Stir and mix the parts well 
together : then lay it on with a good painting brush 
in the common mode of applying paint, rubbing it
m May 22 .Agent St. John. W, P. RANNEY.

Ac., against
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LOHS OH DAMAGE HY FIRE, terms will be made easy to tho pu, chaser,
July 31. (.II ARI.UT I E VANCE.

Valuable Hiislnew* Slimde

And a variety of other articles —Terms nt Sale.
% L NICHOLSON, 

Auctioneer.

at as low rates as mi y similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
part* of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all 
ha binding on the part of the applicant.

w(M. SCOV1L.

Sept. 4.
07- ÏVtc above sale uas to have taken pitted 

on Thursday, but is unavoidably post
poned till Monday next.

Per “ Friends," tmin Liverpool,
MIA Augu.t, I N101

QO ANCHORS. Crum a twi. m 84 CWI. in- 
•jSal A eluding stocked Anchors for chains і 
Hedge Anchors ; n.ml also. Anchor* for wood stocks.

18 Chain Cnbies, from f eluiri litife Id Q I66H 
cables, s»

Itt Rolls Sheet LEAD..34. 4, 44, в. 6 А І0 cwt. 
The shove will he sold at prices to cover the ex
pellee of importation. JUilN ROBERTSON, 

City Bank Building.
three good

Нині
MAHtUEtt

At Carleto nil Thursday evening the 13th Aug. 
by the Rev. |. Coster. Mr. William Brittain, to Sa
rah, eldest dmghter of the late Mr. Suuiuo! Tlieall, 
ell of Curium

At BnHot. on the 22<l Augtist, hy the Rev. Râ
per Milner,Henry T. Partelow, Emmie, to Han
nah, eldesidoiighter of the lute T. V. W. Clowes. 
Esq., oft hit place.

At Ivredtritton. on Monday evening last, by the 
Rev. R. Shepherd, Mr. Curiiolius A. Phillips, of 
Wakefrell, to Frances Caroline, second daughter 
of .Mr. J.hn Stevens, of that pltu-e.

On tin J9th tilt, by the Itov. Ur. Rirkmyre. Mr. 
Arbuckle, fi\\y and State of New York, to 

Mary Ann Irwin, widow of the late Mr. John M‘ 
Lamihfan, of that place.

On the 27th nit. by the Rnv. R. Shepherd. Mr. 
Eiedon, of Fredericton, to Mias Esther Porttnore, 
of St. Volin.

On the 22d ult. hy the Rev. F. W. Allies, Mr. 
William Green, to Miss Margaret Ann Stewart, till 
of that place.

FOR .SALE.
It dues nottill HE Subscriber offers for Sale—Four 

ПІнг1 Jl well situated STORES, oil Peters' 
Хвіж Wharf ; each has A finished Counting 
House, and the Stores are finished and fitted with 
every convenience necessary for Warehousing, or 
Sale*' Rooms. The terms of payment will be made 
accommodai і tig tu purchasers.

T. L. NICHOLSON

occasions ossamer 
lain and em

end». John, N. В .Sdsrpt. 1840.

('it-are. 1 case Fite lfu|!i, Tn!!*!. Shovels, A c. brass 
mounted : 1 brass Mantelpiece and Grate ; 1 
worsted flocks ; 1 Capstan, (brass mounted,) 1 
Capstan llvml, (bras* mounted,) 2 Anchors, ) each 
1200 Ihs and 1800 lbs. j 7 Iron Knees : 2 pair Da
vits ; 2 Cross trees ; 2Tillers; 1 Spindle ; 3 boom 
Crotchets ; 1 Pump Gallows ; 1 Mahogany Wheel, 
and 2 Pillars.

Bepl. 1.
V\’IlINKY -Hi PtthfHeohistrung WMisty,
IT just received in the schnmier Thomas Line- 

den, and will be sold 
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31st July.
iliicRoit N 1'onuniunion jlrrrhunt.
WT D. XV. HUBBARD. b«gs leave to notify 
ft • the Publie that he is prepat 

any businoss that may be offered him 
and Commission Merchant.

Flour, Beef, Pork and Butter.
By the schooner Prudent, Unfit IliUtiigsby; firs as 

Quebec, the subscriber has just received :
ВЕЯ. fresh inspected fine FLOLTR, 

Sj 4 1 f X) 0T> ba>rels Prime, and 17 barrels 
Cargo BEEF: 34 barrels Prime Mesa Pork; 87 

Board nnd Lodg ing1* Kegs Butter ; which will be sold low while landing.
TTlOURor Five Gentlemen can be accommodated July 10. JAMES T. HANFORD.

“ t anra». < ordoRe, 4c.

owned by Noah Dwbrow. Esq., which has recently Landing a * Clarence,
undergone repaiis Every attention will be paid ТЗОЕТЯ Boiled CANVAS ; 1 12 Tons
to those who may honour the Establishment with f Xj Bolt Rone 1 3-4 to 3 inch ; 

ake it a desirable residence. 7 Coils CORDAGE. C 3-4
___________________ THOB. GARD. 300 H.dge Tile.

кікшог at bo nr a, 3,vJ-" -
Archie,, Stonr^.r,, nnd Buildtrtjrom АцПІцо. -, a.n.n, 5 b.N. MbthW
__ Ü,*ëland * Xj ed Whitehaven Canvas, for sale by
XXEG respectfully to acquaint the Gentlemen of 3lwt Julv. J MAl.COl.M.
JJ this City end Province, that they have com- - ...........................................................———;-----business as above in Suim John. Their (_)n Consignment, per * Ed wm :

УУЕи'У: (*c; co,Le
on tho mot! improved »nj op 1 OO V- omomd. Глип Hi llire.d u, f, mdi ; 

proved principle*, and are now prepared to con- ; 1 l*u * *ni Spom arn :
tract or ..IhrrJiw ong.ge in erect bnildiap ol .ny I » r."k on’n.'"'^,
ni.ammdt Of fashion. I’orron. wiriimg (heir ear- ^3 Ї*1 W"'! .- TÇ V* 1 '
vice, can find them at Mra. Bnooe'i Roardm, 40 Ko,. do Rod ditto t 40 do do. N allow ditto ; 

April ». 40 Do do

red to transact
...... j. as Auctioneer

ami solicits from ill*John
ItrCASH nnd CASH ONLY. \

friends « share nf patronage in that line.-Office at No ,ernnd price, nor Patterns cut. 
present in Prince \\ illmm street, over the store ol i9thJune. JAMES BOWES
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

N. В —All persons indebted to him are requested 
to liquidate their acnoume immediately, lie being 
desirous of finally settling his former business ns 
stum as possible. 10th July, 1840.

Iron, Paints Є* Oil, die.

E L. JAR VIS \ CO. hnrt rrro'tW A*
recent anirnts from London, Liverpool and Hull .

EG8 Not. 1 and 2 W 
400 Keg* Green,

Red. Blue, ami Brown PAINTS;
30 Hogshead* Boiled nnd Raw Linseed OIL,
3 Tons PUTTY, in bladders.

30 Casks PIPE CLAY ami Paris WHITING,
60 Tons Dunks' best and common IRON, 

os 114* n ;
A very general assortment of IRONMONGERY, 

and fi»rtber supplies daily e*p.-olrU.
Brick Store, South Market Wharf, (

Slh May. 1840. (

"Ж t7*ANTED immediately, two or Ih 
ff Servants, of good character, viz: a Heed 

Waiter, Cook, ami Chamber, or House Maid, to 
whom (liberal wages will be given. Apoly at this 
Office, or at the Circulating Library. Ang 28.

lUtciirotin A BnoTMRft*.% Ioft

low, either on board or duly 
JAS. T. HANFORD.

ЦнгЬег fork, Urrf assti Flour.
1 і irk tlAIUtELS Prime Pork; 20 barrels 
X* XX Prime Beef; 30 do. Cargo ditto.

97 Barrel* Fine, 100 do. Rye FLOUR.
Received per schooner Thomas l.otedm, and for 
sale while landing st Inwest market rates.

98th Aug. RaTCMPORD A BUOTIÎF.R8.

llrinuty, .Inmnlcn Kum, Ac.
The iiiliscribet1 has received, and i* now storing— 

id* . 20 quarter casks best 
BRANDY

on: it
On Tuesday evening. Eliza Gain, only daughter 

of John and Mary Sweeny, aged 13 months.
On Saturday morning, вапф. infant daugl 

Jebtt Kintiesr, Esq., aged neatly three months.
On Monday last, George Winter, only son of Mr. 

Edmund A. Price, aged 3 months and l"6 days.
At 8t. Andrews, on Monday last 31st ult. George 

Forbes, only son of George F. Campbell, Esquire, 
•gad-one year.

At Black River, (Mirimielii.) nn the 13th August, 
much and justly regretted, Mr. William M'Beeth, 
in the 73d year of hi* age. Mr. MB. was nn Elder 
•ff St. Stephen’s Church, at Glenelg, and was dis
tinguished as a pious, consistent, and respectable

At Stoke, Devon, Mr. William Doyle, late a su 
eeranoated boatswain of Her Majesty’s Navy, aged 
c4 year*. He is believed to have been the lest of 

л those who sailed round the world with Captain
f Cook.

On board steamer Acadia. Aug. 14. nn the pa* 
eage from Liverpool to Halifax, Mr. Pike, third of
ficer of the steamer.

At Chester, N. S. on the 12th July, aged 100 
year* and 8 months, Priscilla Dinah Evert 
man af colour.

At Fredericton, on the 24th nit. Fanny I mi belle, 
infant daughter of Mr. Z. G. Gabel, aged 7 months 
and 28 davs.

12 P№ ynhW
32 Puitclienns line flavored and High Proof Ja

maica RUM ;
Also on hand—HO Puncheons St. Croix Rum.

4th sept W. H. STREET.
ITNION8.—Jlilt received per schr. Janus dark, 
У Ж Bom Boston.—50 barrels ONIONS.

s»*j 4. CRANE a tM till vm

London Drotrn Stout, Fig*, Cork,

Per brig Junius, Capt. M Bean, from Izmdon, now 
landing for the Subscriber :

АASKS each fi do*, best London Brown 
V STOUT;

Frails FIGS, and 2 tons of 
Also, Just mritrd,

10 Puncheon* Deinerara RUM ; 20 llhd*. su
perior Porto Rico SUGARS. For «ale low by 

4th September. JOHN V TIIVRGAR.

inch;
For sale by

HENRY 8 GAULT

their custom to m 
June 26.liter of

1000 K W НІГК I.E4D ;
Yellow. Black. I ISi-IKKS.

TVTOW landing from on hoard the ship Samuel 
J.l from Liverpool Ten Tons Iron Spikes, 
from 5 to 10 inches long. Also. 1-2 Ton Compo
sition ditto. 8.9. and 10 inch long, for sale by 

Augv M. CRANE a MG RATH.
r.mtvTio.v

ГТШЕ Misses M VII AN rest wet fully inform the X Parents mid Guerdiahs of Children, that they 
have just returned from Paris, aller completing 
their education under the first Masters there, and 
wdl be prepared, on the 1st September next, to 
give instruction in Frenrh. Italian. Music. Drawing. 
Plain and Ornamental Needle work, Newest style y] 
War tcork, with the general course of English Edu-

menced
experience in soin 
North of England, 
mud *i>eciltruiionsI

VICTORIA MOVES.1
Black ditto ; 40 do. do. Green ditto. 

The nlmve i* of verv superior quality, and will be 
sold low if applied for imuiediatelv.

July 31 W P" RANNEY

house. Church street.
100 CORK EXTENSIVE 1MPOH TA TlONS OF SHOD STORE.NEW GOODS. The subscriber lies just received, pet ship Clarence 

Yrom Liverpool, nn extensive mpply of
;V\^ltOOTS AND SHOES. Aon Landing,

"1^7 X Ward, from Liverpool : — 100 Bags (I ewt. 
comcrisixo : I Hi each) fine Rose Nails. 4d to 20d ; 30 es4 -

A DIES' r..h;onabla 1‘ranel!, Been, -few* i3®0 each) dlnoditlei W ca,to Hone Mdt « 
Л омійт t Sit. dilh, riippajr, tic. an4 Walking Nail.: Г» bale* Scythe*; 1 dim. Sickle.; 1 e*ak 

■tM ; do. Rue.l Kid. ml «bin ,ad Mom™ , *4»' *"Г" ; 1 Jl,w *o« Thread ;
.Ik*,, aborted : do ml .kin ,nj Ru..„ hid walk. ! Sbo»eta : lor «le h.» on appheanon lo ___
tng Shoe*: do. fine patent leather and French kid 1 ALEXANDERS, BARRk A CO.
slipper* ; do. very cheap house shoes of all kind*. * J,,n*- Sonus Arcade.

Gentlemen's summer cloth Bo-iu ; do Clarence 
and Coburg Boots; do. pump», shoe* and elippeni. 1 
assorted. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

particular* may be obtained at their IBM June, 1440.
ice. in the house formerly occupied by Mr. FW1HF. subscriber has just received and now r-ady 

rry. Charlotte street, which has been fitted up J. for inspection, a very extensive and varied a«- 
E, " Minervn.’ Ггога Цоаік с : io Ih. wort caroHable таьаГ. Лщ>. 88. .ortmaolof

OOC nill.s, .„|,„6ne fine „Id мЬМНю nLITER and HIDES -The .„betiher. hare Turc and ПпаЮІ Satin, and SATINETS,
X> FLO Vil ; Wtl bags Naw Bread. 1 > on hand for *ale, a few Tub* good BUTTER, Plain нп<1 figured Dl’C.YPKS and GRO 

80 Kegs Bivter ; 9 Hhds. boiled Linseed Oil. ; 4 and a small lot of Dry salted Hides. t)V 4T\PS •
гїиВ,іTVÜ k;"’l'.rïï,iW“ '*’* ** CRANK * M GRATH р|аіп end fiçurwi Irish and English ТЛ-

SSSS’iESS TiraAVaUTEs A^teS'Êî^^jSATlNS^^k „nd colour with

ford A. Brothers, flour and l*eef. Lfl the ancient l*nd of *.mg. when the Bants of cation to JtHIN V. THVRGAR, j KtbbcM» to mWirn {
C7th—brig Wasp. Porter, Philsde'phis, 7—A. В Ireland tonvhed their chords io pnuee nnd *dnnn- Ane 28. Corwe» Duke and Hater streets. Гіаіп nnd Prtnteil Citant End Ot loans

Thorne, floor, Ac. tmn оГ their Kings. Hi* melodies move the senses nn, _The .„Kgrnher* offer for sale 3»tüt> CLOTHS ;
B^eyn.n.lbritng, Bine HiH(Miine)-b»^k* Of the «tnl when he rhanws hi* note* him sweet S Uoshel, SAI.1’. ex bog Jane, Geo. Walker New style of Muslin de Laine and Sax- 
.Mencheeter. Greenow, Bangxw, (Maine)—brick*. *»*nnd* that once in 1 *ra * princely hell* did nog. . u ftwm I ,ranuMiMinerva. Ro««, Quebec, 21 Ratchford& Brother*. In my e«,mating NlrXVh.te’ee'oqnenee never AWtms. o»»y I bults ;

floor and pork. b*v* been surpassed tn this city.—his cadence whi*- ! —-5------------- --- -------- —— --------------------- S H A W b S«

Bri* Ann ЕІігаІяіЬ. Cockerill. bmwhndetry. fl»— •irnfitl.a* «he Kill e'er long eïpeUhe ... , . , ... —... 4oM 1 1есеа WBBONS nt the newest
R. R.nkin &Co. co,\« »n4 S2 раамрп. o,i»t lhai пілміге, U» glor) of her «.ч». 2 А r roMSlKïïvWiîInjS slvles ;

RSk—*chr. J,m*,CUrk. Bock. Bono*. 5—M*«m, B O BRIEN 2 VARASOt.S, from 5,. U|,w,rd,.

■4SS&Ï-——— MW...KSSM Ш OHS w,uM,„,„v.
—brig W oraley. Brien, Grimsby, 72—R R»o |AOR «ale by the snbwriber. one fourth part of . -Kx 1-70R SALK—-TV gwefl Brig JANE. 1-е. JTttlVe 1840. X per ship SopAui, 100 Ca*ks ALLOA ALE, of
n A Co. ballast Г his Pareni-r'gi.t of Fish Way* for N.-w-Brow*. IW8 Ton*. O. M . well found, and _1__ . i sor^rior quality, whn* he offer* for e*te.

Seaflower. Roach, Montreal, 26—R. Rankin A wick. Likewise, one flyer* oYkieelrêwce of Per- ' ^jQUjK^can be «ent Wwa at very link expense, ц***,*^ Branches B/itiA Imrv* and other ‘ J’vlv 24 _________ GI.O YOUNGER. |X
Uw’ÏÜT \ v u , ^ f ’r ditto, «wk porcbwtw* wilt be -----ЛЇЙшк«ііхк « xvxiirrn І recent arrivai» : j Colonial Labor Savins SÜA P \ **** WWmm etroet to No. L Btic* BnM*wg*.
Wkytk. Speweo. Nassau, 20-J IV od»ait, *f*orted entitled ko tenu fourth part of al Promnm* ] Ane A WALKER TMW TS C \ N \ ASS__bleach No* l X-OWHUii лмяк r » ** ’ iWontmg to N Memtt, EsWliiW. m Water street.
AiïIS'« n y v ÿ*. may be granted the ^bsenber by legxrtstnre v- I^OR SALK—TKe Schooner RK- j #>l H1* $. *, ЬЛ w*d V: Г|АНЕ аітетт» пГ Илоае4їеерегі і* «*peetf«.3v h» ^ stand, when be wilt I
Slot—ship Btm*h Queen, Dndno, 1/mdon. 47— New-Bmn«w irk for the two intention*.- *»d ikSK C t У І , . 9 Tor.* Ьогі-еп м stw. , .« ,. ’r—— і і .-.і,. X directed to the above ««tie. By nvog th • •; гатоваае

^A^vnr^U^,TR-‘ ;“їїаГЯ,"а№1*1к,М p»4ng ВЛят.E” '««"ï 1-oooA f.» New Нмт VÈfrSti.1.8 l'Olt &ALL. « S™,.-, і IIЛ ОтоСаМ™. foor: 1 moh ю l| 'і'"- lorn, or r.
ІГа-о -їїл',   . „ ____  . . J «UREE Vo-«* О». котлам Тгаго. , j«4*o: ,.о, -_*а ™W from ,W* oomo-,-Owjr«) ,||k f
Il-lifto >-■ The ^Ь^пУгЬт, ).л pl.e 'Ц’ Xev, Soohfc «Г lhe f..3o««ng Tcmg,. o, - 5 To„ Br S>« l.-,4 : W,-.|VTt\ ->U o,

^ IVofio»*.! Moooo. «n4 yefa .o.),™,-.. | ,,^,hoor. •. 66 ll«g*w* EARTHENWARB, : ÎV'™'4 T" «nsio foor.^ —Рпдяоо .m. ' Crm Гг.«™ p« «g oarmiÿ fer <ho *..«
....... - -r, r-**-,a,sv t,„RUxR

«SlCtema, п„.,т_л ««тм*ЄЙ*,Г"*Г : S «Xv.rhT • «им, .. : h. M-
W-Ti,™, .1 J" T ї'ГЛ. ШГ.УЛшл*. ’•» Є."*: Г»1!* .MIS,„Лоб ......I»—mo.' WlvtaVoe..,.. . -t . ..-M'- o TJ m. I «*. and hv Ло r. :V < W ;•. » -;k..

rtTîf Л T** » **“«* •«. **"£• .Th., mww -4POTC. «M «.S horoAfw.o JOHN ЕШОГТ.
' ^ "* V'-^rr , «riv oa„ mooA.-Arï*™»f» fer .!! o, «*« «f ! 5 Tom Amo. am. « wl X . an Я.трл.ЛЛ, N'

.ІІ.ГІЕ Roobea- -hr-4rhoo, Tbo 'o™ ofIV* у«т4. w N-ro»4o » ! Toa mL.„„ II»*. :«оПЛіао T.l.
X, . - ,„o°M f eawam w b* parf oa agvafK, wo. CRANE *. M-fiRATF. «a i Valuable Building bot*.

««i.—«J.* T Ло hawhnf , 44ork м4 AVnoono,. «hoar. ,ha , ,, С«,»,,*Тсгтг». Tnm. 1 „ . ' ' * . . - , І kkO I-ET ■ o, -oro, ofm,™-. l.rg. ,ofi r, ■ ta- ohwf.
.... .... .. ... „ J »ho« fonwi. Я.ЖО 6,0* proper » *r- ---------------—------—. __ _-------------------34 IWWn JMMh firm bgk рпмСт,! Ш.гмтоі.а S* la.
Me. 1 wnghee. Hahffit—Vl*«fler. y*rm sndWncor. ponrt; whx-h «tr*n or snm* of money Jiretob* laid І ВГ ( hflrtf Г» ' swp*inr fissoto ; i* .» т І^сігет C^ve Ьеїчг ■-»- - ■ — »>-------
Wÿ|Wri«. варт. Елопкк*. SO—S. jViggim оаі mHwo«lib*pnKM for Fi* \V»v* .Wefiv THE M„r VOl.l Xk of f.<3 Too. <*« .. ■*— #Uv<* :nl., lWI' *1 лп.-n*. I:o,*,41 IKON AND COALS.

VlbmpKlfmm., n вам., >«»>. tm « «ЬіаімаІ. «И «h««|ia«m *« the**. Uvn,wol «r tàmawei.. ï!f£îriïî: « , ______ iga» t —EarfiSSar pnnlm app K .„g Mw
‘Л Т-ГУУ"' ■ - ... , S* ГОТ •» '" «, Par bjÆL «J RH, fc, IDA Mm 1W «айа*. JAMES NETHIRV *|k(k,« T> ASS »ii RWVaedle. мни

и Л1"^ ,?Г* Г*--1 Mo»on .mprooaem of I ,«(, AA аи A A SHIEof cbm ГЛ» TW. wffl ,»W. .. tfl:hja!v rtl9*> il .«4 ~<meg ha m* ..
Н.!,лГ .* Soto. Eonty. H.ho. UjmfibOar.M.opKaifcrlb.M Chanar ai of Iho лЬочо l'on*. Th* l.w. Л J'--Г-"4 ”' !-----------1 ■ - “Г------------га~«Г----------------f,4l.-m:-R«m.C»* |*Я«Нт:
ЕГг 0"‘'V'" hrKl‘*- . r,’"'”"wi«6,ТО.*^teko o-go«Л,tmorI« XS ? ' Riggisg sed Soit». «,*з, n*,.«4.t **. *• ■«i: k»..
Wsrp. fî»v.. Ph£ad/(r.b*. fi. SJobitiwt». ass.eege. /me halt of Km putent rigkt. h*', be wanted a langer j—_ ^_x mX. 5Л Wbh ROM % N CEMENT ; . r _ .° ■” >h.rIY(- . . . _ ». - i» a . ■>- il •* a br 1 De t IS I - De«W*. E. Mf ДЦйаЯЇІ* "x.EXANmRS KARRA A Co AqStSSSSS^SSNfnsIg

СІГАОЕП ml »«,,*. «a ,«mm ,o », *mg 4» ***** S,. Jolm. Awpn, »E JOHXS-HiEKEMV ^ %» TmVod, i# h. «H Wi «bD.
_ J'X^AR.ED,. dm m-M be per fivi’y «afe. a* ose firarfü» «he ragMt ,Г~Ь ____ ГШа Ami Bmiuinf % r ..,-n r,r4l»« fnr Дп шлЛш _ іжт4,-,BhT Warn;if .ha Ооа„.. ТПІа». W«ÿ.*« he worth ihm «m. *«emW ЩО» WME-Tarafe.Egamlk^l-------FXtlHWV' , 3 A o^Ino.oâofEAU fe, A.-4FW «le a» ”**l

ember «ofifiaah—.AIei.Vom: Paokai *», рет. T Гія»Г«пг. :.p*r!ei «rj.-, ndc!«»/.' Lx KL>\\ IN,-----І.ОГкІпП : т«ЛМі»І» Jfü
Swan. e*rà. deih-* K.okm * oo. ; l'onma i'.-,.oR,«o.h,n«loformel.or трест,n*rhe .Ve-. <-«h Inquire al ihal'ooula.'jng Eihrarv. rirrma t. л |Л *rBe.1_.|m|m«U.U;AD ... ALEAANPCRS. RAPRA * CO
Sr«« V^n^.daala-Mm^.llmhan*™ «Шріатп,!! on M,. < M CbKJain. « b. : A R ТЯ x4) 240 K ' iTul WAb ™*. ,W,*,*w ______________ t ТО I)E
Bomber.. Donirt. Nawrr. ЛеаЬ-Ww. СаггіП via, room in Water . «гем. Ange* Я “ ,4Muît IR \ «IX: " 1 > 1: \ХЦА —X І і ьо- її |.Ht * mi Sr r<« REM Я №..
£*T?.**У!' Єк*.п". NayiT. lnobar; Anfioi-oj A hir enHemandmr m heat ie lfl earn Hew- ■ m. Z.'. —--------~ " 7* Anew W H STRUT. • » Eogo^Brmnrf; jw reomvei pet E*n, imm n. Taeee, Iw/SCSAR. Є» mfc
Bwkhrr.trel.a4. umbor^l. ЕоеІж-оМ. .(««мМиІМІїкПакМм./» ИМИКЬНИИ. ' " IjnAm.. *, Wa b. • M.R W H

Brig Napoleon. СаІЖЛмтіс*, laihber-CWok- lenfiefi io immerlimelr. a. the aoh-rntm. anram. TAMfiS SORIA'.V mjmrKiilhr ngmane rhh re | DrrWgr S EVrhrnr torero. AwW H EXS VAEOM.M I ---------
- ■»*««£ Watlrer. to g„ ahead and gel rhe perpeloal morion in opera- a™ a|mc»ble narnmrrtf Rnr nanrMr. that hr і Jwaveceirefl. enfi for mile An, the-rgnarihrm— ' ■ - - I

Sohr.D,licence. K«oe.U>elpen. genle-e. 8. , «патimnna.enmll.k: т.м.14n happen non be h„open^ . Imra*r„™ra (Vnmar,mreei ' 1 X 4nv.«^, nf mat*Cerriage. fwa. It ihrwl »*C*Ih »»
Canh : JkMdian. Hewn. Bnem. nhane, anil grind. . will евЬст a eeWannring пгпгабпп helhre moA » mmiag *e Пе« Olfioe. where mer» alien:,™, will j JV Ratlin, 3J m, bre . 1 brie Enlimg |.4*.\3 Ц 
*»«**•; MsrgawfvîUe. JobmHen, Ктпіпя, awmftod I the nsnmim of one hundred nhd fiffv pound* я be given, and «be smallest favor LindK atirtiow ; aborted. F<i sole verv losk
nargo вугіап. Da,fine. B.m.o olwer; fibnK^'1 Taken the atwe erranronmni ,-ifi he nnll vmfi. lofignfi. JAMES SiSm. t'MiVï. ttKMW .iher.
JmR. Longmee, tireeno*. rleah. 4 S-pi A. RICH ARB Я VASLAV | Juh І4 ІЛйу». Cemrr I Je!
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SHU»PM4i LMT.

Very i hmp Room Paper.
ftlRF. Subscriber ha* just received per Ekawer

You».' Dm, anJ Walking rh,*. and Dancing j рлрЕ1Г^І7іЄаВЄ2|ІЇІ*?Є«ï*5ou*i^ 
Готр., fia étant Coburg hnmi *nd rhoe. BORDER, to mnteh

Ctrl, ml .km tomber anfi [.runalla Boot.: fin. STEPHEN K POSTER.
Ro»,a k,fi. nr«t .km nnfi prntmRn rhppon : fio.ml 57- a large «eortmant of fit» Paper honrir M-
•km *nd Russia kid Av.tlk iig shoe*. , . c 1st Яла

Children’s and Infant*' b.*ots and ehoee of every P 
description ; Webb shoes of various qualities. &c KfCfilfdt

-For mV n holenV anfi mail. ! P»«*r. • Jet ri<IW.i! ' fim. Q*dm. mi f*
1Г Port her rupptma finir е,Г"^І anS tg nh Xahawéara.

CmmyKntgXmfi (^aXl-L, (JC) ]}R, S ГптеРх.КК^ЮВ.тгІ.ртм

! 40 Barrel* Prime BEEF ; 10 do do. Meefik*.
WILLARD BUCHANAN A CO.
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1ШЗ wefl awArtcd GLASSWARE,
T«зiribVrs. V\ in«. Deceit-

BEEF AND PORK
^|î 11BLS Mm Prime Mean, and P. 
OV X> BEEF ; Tb b»m* Pome Mem Pork : 

1 Jb«i received by the wBbwT*ev iW the *8* Mery 
Weshn-mk. from Qeehec. and «Й he eoüd low from
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